
SEMINAR ON URBAN INFORMATION SYSTEMS
 

This seminar was held -in two part*. The fiirst session,
held Tuesday afternoon, was chaired by PUANE MARBLE oft the State 
University ofi New Vork at Bu^alo. The second session was held 
on Wednesday and was chaired by BARRV WELLAR o& the Ministry o{>
State far Urban Avoirs, Ottawa, Canada. At the filnst session 
representatives o& State and local governments discussed local 
mapping e^ farts based on local information system*. The second 
session focused on current research and experience in the fileld 
oft urban Information system*. 

PELMAR ANPERSON ofi the Central Intelligence Agency describ 
ed the use o^ analytical maps far showing the results o{ a model 
far school locational planning in Topeka, Kansas. Urban -infor 
mation system* can provide valuable inputs to the decision-
making process. Toward this end a model, based on linear pro
gramming techniques, far the locational planning o£ schools was 
presented. The major problem* addressed were residential area 
growth, fulfillment oft desegregation requirements, and school attend 
ance boundaries. A favorable response firom school o^lcials re 
sulted firom the analysis and interpretation o& maps produced firom 
the finding* ofi this model. 

R0NALP VOMSCH and KENNETH MAI are with the planning depart
ment* oft Wyandotte County and Kansas Ci£y, Kansas, respectively.
Their presentation, "Computer Mapping and Its Impact on Kansas City,
Kansas, and dJyandotte County, 11 facused on various farm* (choropleth,
dot and street] oft mapping in Kansas City through use o^ the GBF/
VlME-FHe. Rather than suggesting the use oft a massive, all-purpose 
program, emphasis was directed on small modular program* linked 
with di^erent operational fiiles. Some ofi the uses ofi urban 
mapping included a street *ign inventory far highway safety,
various population distributions, and street maps far repair bids. 

Pt/ANE MARBLE, *e**ion chairman, addressed the keynote problem
o£ exchange in his paper entitled, "Technology Transfer and Urban 
Information Sy*tem*: Some Common Problem*." The author stressed 
the high occurence oft redundency in computerized e&farts, espe
cially in the fiield ofi computer graphic* and mapping. A* a partial
*olution to this dilemma, it was suggested that greater use be 
made o& the Geography Program Exchange, the Continuing Software 
Inventory, and Case Stud/ies o& Geographic Indorsation System*. 



1/ICT0R PA I/IS oi the. Ci£y ojj Atlanta described the. "Georgia
Computer Mapping Program," a joint e^ort o£ fiour governmental
age,nctes and three private, utilities. The. presentation was 
introduced by a short ^ilm depicting the. dangers in a. lack o£ 
knowledge and a lack ofi common e^orts &or computer mapping,
particularly in the. context oft public utilities. A plea was 
made. &or accuracy, cooperation and uniformity -in urban mapping.
The. mapping advantages possible, firom an address-coded 
keyed to building centraids were, stressed. 

At the. second session, chairman BARRy WEUAR commented on 
the. roles oft computer-ass,U>te.d -information systems and computer-
ass-u>te.d cartography -in the. fa-ieJtd ofi urban governance. Hts 
paper was titled "Computer-Assiste.d Information Systems and 
Computer- Ass-is te.d Cartography: Tools or Tinker Toys oft Urban 
Governance.?." He e.x.amine.d this relationship in terms oft the. 
purposes, ways, and e.xte.nt o^ use.. 0& particular importance, 
was the. matter o& how the. technolog-ies have, evolved vis-a-v-ib 
changes over time, on the. part o£ persons and activities asso-
ciate.d with urban governance.. 

NICHOLAS I/AN PRIEL o£ the. U.S. Geological Survey described 
a new method by which USGS is able, to communicate, geologic in 
formation to planners £or land use planning. Composite factor 
mapping is featured and is useful fior identifying various land 
use areas. The cost o.£ such a method is minimal and the system 
easy to operate. The computer mapping system used cell-formu 
lated storage, analysis and output to combine geologic, hydro-
logic and other physical information £or environmental, analyses
in Montgomery County, Maryland. The paper is entitled 
"Geologic Information in a Computer Mapping System £or Land 
Use Planning." 

GEORGE FARA/SWORTH Oj$ the University ofi Southern California 
discussed the ZIPSTAW Standardization System, a computer
methodology fior standardizing street addresses to facilitate 
retrieval oft geographic coordinates firom geographic base &iles 
fior mapping purposes. One reason computer-assisted cartography
is not extensively employed in urban information systems is the 
problem ofi data preparation. One approach to the problem iA 
the ZIPSTAW program which converts many variations in street 



to a Atandasid faonmat. The, AyAtem tA available 
the. Bu/ieau o& the CenAuA at a nominal, coAt. 

CHARLES E. BARB, JR. ofi the. UniveAAtty o£ Oklahoma 
ecf ptu.ncA.pal concept and d&teAmtnantA ui the. e.votution o{, I7IME 
te.dhnol.ogy and composed cu/iAen^: te.c.hnology with obAeAve,d i-nteAeAt 
and needi oft muyu.CA.pal operating age.ncA.eA. ThiA technology, 06 
ofiigtnally developed by the. Cenioi Bu/ieo.a, <it> ofa man.g4.nal quality
and much time, e^otit and expense i* nece&AOAy to opeAationalize.
the. GBF/PIME-F^e6 ^on. pa>iticula>i need4. He concluded that thene 
iA only limuted congruence between PIME technology and local 
agency -inteAeAtA and need*. 
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